ITI Dutch Network Weekend Workshop, 7-9 September 2012
Dear Members
This year the Dutch Network Weekend Workshop will be held at Goldney Hall, Bristol
University, in the south-west of England. We have secured a block booking for both ensuite
rooms and rooms with shared facilities in the same complex of buildings, which also includes a
Reading Room for our talks and workshops, as well as breakfast at the adjacent Clifton Hill
House. This means that the price of the accommodation, and therefore the price of the overall
weekend, is kept as low as possible. This is a great opportunity for us to network and enjoy a
bustling city with an interesting history. Clifton, where Goldney Hall is situated, is a beautiful
area renowned for the Clifton Suspension Bridge built by the legendary engineer Isambard
Kingdom Brunel, also famous for that other Bristol landmark, the SS Great Britain.
Bristol Airport is easily reached from the Netherlands with Easyjet and KLM offering several
flights a day, as well as from other parts of the UK. The main railway station, Bristol Temple
Meads, connects with many parts of the British mainland. The Flyer bus, which runs between
Bristol Airport and Bristol Temple Meads, leaves every 10-20 minutes. From Bristol Temple
Meads there are buses into the centre and up to Clifton, as well as plenty of taxis.
Price TBA shortly so check back soon for details.
For those of you who would prefer to return home on Monday 10 September, you can stay on in
Goldney Hall for an extra night for just £30 per room (room only) per person.
We hope very much to welcome you there!

The organisers, Kari Koonin and Aletta Stevens

ITI Dutch Network Weekend Workshop, 7-9 September 2012
Bristol University, UK

Bristol - from Slave Trade to FairTrade
Programme
Friday 7 Sept
From 14:30 to18.30
19.00 pm
19.30 pm

Arrive at accommodation: Goldney Hall, Bristol University,
Cliftonhttp://www.bristol.ac.uk/goldney/
Meet upin the Reading Room at Goldney Hall
Informal meal: Strada Clifton, limited-menu 3-course meal

Saturday 8 September
8.00 am
9.00 am

Breakfast at Clifton Hill House (next to Goldney Hall)
Introduction/opening in the Reading Room, announcements etc

9.10 am

Eminent speaker on Bristol’s Slave Trade: Dr Madge Dresser, Reader in History,
University of Western England
http://www1.uwe.ac.uk/press/keycommentators/drmadgedresser.aspx

10.00 – 10.30

Coffee

10.30 – 12.30
12.30 – 12.45

Translation Sweatshop –historical documents/articles relating to the slave trade
Plenary session with feedback from translation groups

13.00 – 14.00

Lunch

14.10
14.30 – 16.30 tbc

Meet for tour, minibus taxi to tour departure (taxi included in price)
Tour of historical Bristol

16.30 – 19.00

Free time to explore Bristol. Tea/coffee making facilities available in Goldney Hall.

19.00

19.30

Meet for dinner at Bordeaux Quay, a waterside restaurant with an eco award for
sustainable catering. www.bordeaux-quay.co.uk, pre-dinner drinks in restaurant
bar
Dinner, followed by minibus taxi back up to Goldney (included in price)

Sunday 9 Sept
8.00

Breakfast at Clifton Hill House

9.00

Assemble in Reading Room

9.10 – 10.00

Talk on how Bristol is a leading proponent of Fairtrade, giving something back to
communities in developing countries: Jenny Foster, Bristol and South-west
Fairtrade Coordinator

10.00 – 10.30
10.30 – 12.30

Coffee
Sweatshop – texts on international development/fairtrade/sustainability

12.30 – 12.45

Plenary session with feedback from translation groups

13.00 – 14.00
14.10

Lunch
Meet for walk to Clifton Suspension Bridge

16.00

Coffee/tea, end

